
COME AND SEE!
Meu'i ttmir Rootle ............. IS SA up
Meu'i Pine Celf Boolt_ t 00 up
Man'* Open Iloot*.. 8 75 up
IaIIn' Fine I'll lilt Mo. Bide Lece 1 78 up
Udl«' Kin# Kid 1 75 up
l<«dle*' Kid Mutton 1 00 up
l*W Mu. Button . I 00 up
lAdlea' Int. (Joel lluttou 1 10
IaIIm' KM Foul lUi... I SO
Old UdlM' Kid H«la ~ 1 SO up
hllam' Mo. Hide Un 1 76 up
Alio a full Hue ol Ladle* and Oenta' Iliad and

Machine Mewed

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which will 1* told at the

x r%.!
Lovvesi rnutw lur uaau.

»«*lf you want a good article go to

J\ T. STONE,
1140 Miln Street,

HI1 HDKM HHOOK'8 BLOCK.

rpEETll KXTllAOTED WITHOUT I'AIN.

Duilnf IhP «lo*rn Trart 1 hlTp lwco pmllcln* In
Wheeling I ha*e adiulnlatrre^ g*» to u*w
Iboiuanl |«m>na «Uh I'uwt tuvftrv. and In
tumt ctarjr caae wlib entire aatiafacUou io mjreeu and

'*Wa culnuntly keep on band pure Mltrooa Oxide
Uu for tbuH thatdwn to lake ft.uaawinoaoinaiuwnw^ gURnl80H A H()N.

noa No. 1141 Market fet.

ARRIVED!
OUR SPRING STOCK

.OF.

r\ I _

ury uooas
IS NOW READY FOR SALE

-ATMost Reasonable Prices.

G. E. STIFEL& CO.,
1065 MAIN ST.

inViO

OUR NEW STOCK
C03IPLETE

In Every Department.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Read the Offerings of our Silks.
Read the Offerings of our Silks.
Read the Offerings of our Silks.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK.
WE OFFER THIS WEEK.
WE OFFER THIS WEEK.

10 prs Oroa ftrain Black Silk at
10 j*M Crmlintln Black Silk at 8V.
10 pn <ir«« Grain Black Silk nt tl 00.
)o |ki Urut Grain Black Silk hi 51 23.
1«> |>cn tinwGiain ltlaik Silk at 91 10.
10 pea Oro» Grain Black Silk at SI 73.
10 pes Oroa Grain Black Silk at 1*2 00.

Tit* Ucal value ever seen In the rtty.
'I he H«iit value ever seen In the city.
The Iwtt value ever Mwn In the city.

10 pet Colored Silks at roc.
101>« Colored Sliks at 75*.
10 pen Colored Sllka at 95.%

10 pea Colored Gn* Grain Silk, never sold for lesa
than f'.' wi, we offer at 91 25.

Krrry new shad* now on ham!.
Ernj now »hsde now ou hand.
Kvcry m* shade now on hand.

10 pea Stilptd Sutunier Sittc at ft.**.only thU lot and
ui» mure.

10 pe« Striped 8uiumrr Silk at Ci^e.the cheapest
K»od» In the country.

10 |mi extra handsome Fancy Striped French Silk
t 7.V.

l<oolc over, our Silk*.
Uiok <»*«r our Silk*.
Luuk uter our Silks.

They aw the rheajtesl erer offered.
'I hoy ate the r!uni*-»i ever offered.
Thfjr are the t-hea|»e»t over nllerrd.

l-adlesgire us a call.
.adit* she una call.

Ladies gtvo us a call.

I.BLUM&BRO.
I.BLUM&BRO.
I.BLUHLAcBRO.

1104 Main Street.
tntaM

Sb
Office: Koa. !U and 27 Fonrlffntli Street.

Now AdvcrtlNcuicntM.
To Let.Rooms.
Dress Suits.1Thou. Hughes& Co.
Step Ladders.Xeabitt tfc Bro.
Kanev Mats.Friend & Son.
Lunch.First Presbyterian Church.
Co-partnershi|>.Woodfteld A Hopkins.Moulders Wanted.\\\ C. Davis >k Co.
Cameo Kings-Louis Dechert.
Administrator's Notice -Win. Krskine.
Notice.Little & Mendel.
For Kent-Dwelling.For Kent.Storo Room und Dwelling.For Kent.Room.H. Forbes.
Administrator's Sale.Wm. Erskine.

1 first page].
Tucumomtrout Rrcord..The followingshows the ranga of the thermometer, as

ouservou at £ciinepr.s drug store, OperaHouse corner, yesterday :

7 *. m. 15 *. ir.u. 7 f. u.
«5i .vi ;o

pttobammties.
Washington, 1). C., March 1 a. m..

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,clear or parti v cloudy weather, northwesterlywinds, becoming variable and backingto southerly, stationary or highertemperatureand barometer.
For the l^wer Lakes, rainy followed bypartly cloudy weather,northeast backingjtonorthwest winds, stati?narv or lower teml»eratnreand higher pressure.

CORRECT TIME telegraphed every day
from Washington, D. C., to the store of

JACOB W. GRUBB,
Washington Hall Corner.

Ykstkiuuy was gloomy enough (or the
worst hypochondriac in existence. A
drizzling, dreary rain prevailed the most
ofthoday, a gloomy fog all day; and, as
the Frenchmau would say, it was a good
day for suicide.
Tna Thasiiai'sku Sold..Tho little

Hteamcr M. S. Thanhausor was »old at
Marshal's sale yesterday, by Deputy MarshalB. J.Campbell, to Mr. John S. Coch*
ran, of the Seventh Ward of this city, for
tno.amuot*i4U. Uatlor was tlie auetioniw.

CtMiisn Amoskmksts..Tha Standard
Theatre Company, with Maud Granger .In
"Almost* Ufe," trill appear at the Opera
House on Friitay ami Saturday evening*.
April 4th ami "nli. Thli will be tlie Unit
attraction at the Opera llotue. TJio followingweek the Hfcw Knglish Oper*
Tron|ie will (Ire a coupleo( nights ot Kngllaliopera, anil Mr. John McCullough, the
ewini;at tragedian, will poujp IWt-

Drlef Mention.
One marriage license was issued yeaterdayby.Clerk Hook.
A new play called "Pin-but we guess

you've beam It.atorc."
Tim atreet-scraplng brigade waa operatingon tho South Side yesterday.
Tin West Wheeling ferryboat will resumehertrlps across the Oluo to-day.
Tiik Council Commlttoe on Water

Works met at the city building last night.
Tho usual annual examinations are In

progress at tho Bridgeport public schools.
Tin most useful pedestrian Is the man

who walks the floor o' nights with tho
baby.
Tub P. W. & Ky. stockholders will hold

their anniinl meeting nt the office ofthe
Company in thin city to-day. 2
Tub Council flas Investigation Commit*

tee wan in session last night, nt their room
over Peterson's Insurance otllce.
For tlio benefit of children who are interestedin their parents, we announce

thnt the circus crop this year will be large.
Mh. Wm. C. Ukiskh linn changed bin

base, and removed hits saloon on Kloventh
street around tho corner to the old Grand
Central, which he has christened New Kxcliango.

Jisticr'Wriiii, of the Sixth Ward, yes*
tordny issued two warrants for Jennie
Norrington.ono for keeping a bonne of
ill fame,and the other for selling intoxicatingdrinks without license.
Tiik Secretary of State yesterday issued

a cert iticate of incorporation to the Ccredo
Cemetery Association, of Ccredo, Wayne
county, \V. Va. Tho corporators are (J. B.
Hoard and others, and the capital stock is
$10,000.
Tub cloning out sale of tho stock of

goods at C. A. Krytor's cutlery establish1iuenl, on Market street, wan-continued
yesterdw by Auctioneer llaller. Tlioariiclesollerou generally brough fair prices.
The engine sold for $280.
J cutICR Wm. Pimm's yesterday issued

warrants for Maud Stanley, charged with
keepinga house of prostitution, and Bell.
Mossgravcs, an inmate of Madam Stanley'splace. Owing to the Madam's illness
the examinations were postponed for a

day or two.
Tub ladies of tho North Street M. £.

Church gave a |>lcasant social at their
cnurcti Hint evening, mere was u kuwc
Hized crowd fn attendance during the entireevening, and wo have no doubt the
North Street people will realize quite a
handsome .sum by the aHair.
A i»uitue entertainment is.to be given

by the Kxcolsior Literary Society, at the
.Ktnaville school house, on Monday eveningnext. The programme will include
the usual literary and musical exercise?,
and a debate on' tho amotion, "Is HolinessAttainable in this Life?"

Wheeling Familv Mahkbt.'There was
a very good inarkot in the Second Ward
yeste'rduy morning, with a liboral attendanceof buyers. Karly vegetables are

getting plenty, and fan now be bought nt
reasonable ra'tes. New spring onions Hold
yesterday morning at 5c per ljunuh, rhubarb10c per bunch, kale 25c per peck,
spinach 40c per peck, celery 5c per bunch,
touiatoes We per ouarter peck, horseradish5c per buncft. Other vegetables
brought tho following prices: Onions |0c
per peck, Irish potatoes 25aJWc per peek,
carrots 5c per bunch, turnipsand parsnips
OA.. nn/.W nnliliaiM aulll(> linp lutitil

Apples are still iu good supply, at 20a25c
per peck. Cranberries sold at 10c per
.quart, liomiuv ftc par quart, beans Sc per
quart, Goshen cheese 1'Jjc pur |b, Sweitzer
ISc per lb, sauer kraut 5u por quart, tyros
appeared to be plenty, at lOaliijo poruox.
For good butter, 25c per pound was asked.
Dressed poultry was reported scarce; live
chickens *old at 30a&>c each, ducks Jloc
each, geese 50c uiwh, dressed turkeys 15c
per lb. We give the following quotations
(or fresh moats: Beefsteak l$Jal5c, roast
beef 12je, pork steak 10c, pork roast 10c,
sausage 10c, sausage meat Ho, vual roast
12Jc, veal stew 8c, veal cutlets ISc, mutton
roast 12Jc, mutton chops 15c, mutton stew
8al0c, lamb chops and roast 15c, lamb stew
lOe. Tho market is well, supplied with
ovsters and tjslj, at former quotations.
There is no changa u» Rote in canned
goods, dried fruits ami fancy groceries
generally. Oranges and lemons are abund:
ant and "cheap, selling as low as loc per
dozen.

The Courts..County Court.Jiidye
Hoyd.This Court met as usual yesterday,
and without transacting any business alljournedover to this morning at t) o'clock.

Police Court.Juilje Cramncr.
The following business was transacted

III" IliiiHminr mnminir'
Amanda Arrjngton was fined $2 for

drunkenness, and committor) in default.
Thomas Welsh, charged with drunkpm

ness, wont to the city prison in default of
$2 and costs.
John Fayloren was up on a charge of

disorderly conduct, lie was lined $gQ,
which he*paid.
Joseph Webb, of the Spring (.iarden Saloon,was charged with selling liquor withoutlicense. Defendant, by his attorney,

confessed in open court, and was liud $20,
winch he naid.
Frank Held was llnetl §1 for keening a

vicious do&, Ksprution was suspended on
payment of cost*.

Jo. Webb's Thoublbh..Anotlier warrant
was issued yesterday by the Clerk of the
Municipal Court for Joseph Webb, of the
Spring Garden, on a chargoof selling intoKieutincdrinks without license and the
case will Ik» heard by Judge Cranmcr at
ibis morning's o( tljo police court.
The application of Mary Uaujap, Jurlioenso to keepa eolTeo house at theSpring
Harden Saloon, waa granted bv* theSecoud
Branch of Council on Tuesday lant, but
did not reach the First Branch before the
adjournment of that body, and consequentlywaa not acted upon. Consequentlythe Spring Garden pan have no license
until Council meet* again, ami the First
Branch considers the application. Webb
was fined $20 in the police court yesterdaymorning for selling without a license, anil
if the thing continues long there is some
danger of it becoming slightly monotonousto Joe.

Socisrv 8cixi illation's. Miss Clara
Young, of the Seventh Ward, yesterdayreturned from a two months' visit amongfriends at MuUonnellsville, Ohio.
Miss Relic McCoy, of Onincy, III., a

guest at Mr. I*. S. Delaplain's (or somemonths past, returned home vesterday.Miss Tillie MeKennon. of Washington,Pa., who has been making a short visit
with Mrs. W. H. Ilearne, rptUttttd home
yesterday.

Mrs. C. J. Ditto returned to her home in
l'errv county, Ohio, yesterday. Mrs. Ditto
has been in the city on a "visit to her
father, Mr. 1\ K. Zinn, for some months
past.
Miss l'va Black, of Cincinnati, is a guestof Miss Ella Lewis, on Sixteenth street,Hast Wheeling.Mr. Howard Norton, of Irouton, Ohio,is in the city upon a visit to his cousin,Mr. Charley tisher.

Another Man Aptku Aixak..Dr. Geo.
Baird yesterday went before Justice Caldwelland swore out a warrant against John
D. Allan, the "Confidential Business Directory"man, charging him with criminallibel.
Allan is still in jail. An effort was madeby his attorneys yesterday to effect a comfiromihoof the suit now pending againstlint, but without success, llis ppso willbe heard by Judge Melvin as soon us theJudge justs through with the BrookeCouu tyCiicuil Court, which is still in session.

fy f
Mkjctjsu or Siw* MAwwnsuws..Ameeting of the stovo manufacturers anddealers in this section of the country willbe held at the Star Foundry in this cityon Friday morning next, to take some actionlooking to an arrangement bywhich a standard price may be fixed fortheir products during the comiug season.The leading stove dealers of Pittsburgh,SteuUflnfille, Marietta, Martin's Fern',Bridgeport and other point* will be presentto take part in tho proceedings.

*

A N'ttv Soitt or Qiio«t Story..'The villageol New Martinsville, according to the
Pittsburgh Leader, starts a novel ghost
story on Its rounds. In 1374, a man
named Stephen Templcton disappeared
from Now Martinsville and his family,
lie had recolved nearly $300 in paymentof a nolo for some property he had sold,
taken a nklirto goto a neighboring swamp
to cut hoop-polos, and never returned.
Tho skltr was found upset in the river, tho
river was dragged, and diligent search
was made, hut no trace of Temnlolon
could bo lound. Ills wlfo and children
gavo ldtn up for dead, and time passed
on. Tito other day a young man
was crossing a swamp to reach tho
ferry, anil says that he was accosted by tho
headless trunk of a man that seemed to
rise up before him out of tho ground.
The apparition said ho was Stephen
Teinpluton, who hud been foully murderedfor tho money bo hail about him
.|7M, lit) won Cutting hoop*polos, mid
his murderer, whom he named, got hold
of his ax, and split his ukull and then Feveredhis head, lie Wds lntried neur the
foot of a eertuin tree, which ho pointed
out, where his bones might bo found. togetherwith the ax with which the deed
was done, lie wunted his murderer prosecutod.andsaldthat ho wax will inland able
to appoar against him in court if necessary
to secure hut conviction. Tho young man
told a few friend:) of this ghostlv Interviewer,and they resolved that boforo sayinganything about it they would dig for
Teinpleton's bones to provo the ghost
story. They digged at tho place and found
bones and boots. Of course the remains
could not be {(identified, but the village
cobbler recognlied the boots as his work,
and like those ho inadb for Templeton to
aooonunodate his corns. Those were Teinpleton'sboots, and tho bono* must needs
bo Teinpleton's bones. Whether or not
there was any ghost coma to toll them
where to look, those young men found
Templbton's bones, that had been
missing for five years and more, Tho
ax that Templeton hod wielded among tho
hoop-polos was also found in tho shallow
grave, according to tho ghost story. When
U was noised about that old Teinpleton's
bones had been found, tho man he named
IP having been his murdorer secretly left
town him nafl ngt neen seen iuero Mince.
If he Is caught and brought to trial, in
view of tho ghost story. thoro will bo some
interest to see if that headless trunk will
eomo into court to faco tho assassin and
give testimony against liitn. In the meantimeNew Martinsville waits for the wontier.

Pkumi.nai. Mkxtios..Mr. Robert B.
Woods, ex-County Clerk, has gono to Californiaujion a visit.
Messrs. Polk Allon, Frank. Webb and

Otto llerbort, young men residing at Eltn
Grove. loft for Kansas yestprday morning,
via the II. Si 0. lload.
Mr. Thomas P. Barry, General Westorn

Passetigor Agent of tho U. St O. Itailroad,
urrived in the city last night.
Messrs; Alf. llrady and John llorseley,who have been guests of Hon. S. Brady for

some weeks, left for their homes in Virginialast evening.
Ca-)t. D. Stone, one of tho oldest river

moi) in the Ohio Volley, died Tuesday at
his reudenoo in Boqvpr. lie was seventyeightyears of age.
Mr. Ed. Mendel left for-tho Host last

night on a business trip.
Pp. J. S. Brown and son, of Powhattan,

registered at the Star^m House yesterday.Maj. M. 'U. C. Wright was last night
elected Clerk of the Council Gas Invest!*
gation Committee, to succeed Mr. Harry
Caldwell, who has entered upon the dis-
charge ot his duties as secretary ot the
Gas works. A verv good appointment.
Thw. jlushes, Esq, of Baltimore, was

in the city yustunjay.Mr. Oeorgo l'epporn, the popular chiel
mate of the steamer Andes, is, wo regret
to learn, confined at his residence in the
North End with remittent fever.
Mrs. Jane Dulaney of this county,

?|)osp dacposp* was recorded in these columnsa few days sinpp, wjp {in aunt of exPresidentGrant.

CoMPLIMBNTAHY TO I)U. GeOIWK..Dr. A.
C. George, pastor of the Fourth Stroet M.
E. Church of this city, recently delivered
a sermon at the funeral of Kev. Christian
(ireatsinger, at Elmira. New York, of
Which the Adrcriitrr of that city speaks as
follows;
Below we give a sketch of Dr. (jeorgeV

discourse, it is generally eoiipeded Ami
Dr. Guorgu's mastery of the powers of expressionare tinsurita&tfi}. This discourse
last evening has been pronounced one of
the strongest, most complete and closely
woven effort* over listened to from him,
and in truth, ono might travel tho world
over and fail to be more refreshingly entertainedby imagery, fact and history, in
language whose every word fitted a plncc
as though especially prepared for it lie
gained the closest of attention to the close,
fine) left his hearers a consciousness that
the tjmeM hpen wp|J spent.The test selceteq vyas in ti}Q follow Ipuwords:

Tint where I am, tb-rc ye may be aW-John
IM.

.»
AUKXJDB Honohahub..:Jn yesterday's

paper appeared an article concerning tho
reported elopement of Mr. Thos. Mueller,
a freight conductor on the B. & 0. Road.
and .Mrs. Lena Merschrod, a young widow
of the South Side, which we have since
learned has no foundation whatever in
fact. The information upon which the articlertffyrrpi} to was based was furnished
by parties whose veracity wo havp npvprhad reason to doubt, but the result of inquiriesmade yesterday provos that tbay
were imposed upon by some idle gossipswho connected Capt Mueller's name with
that of the lady's in an unwarranted manner.Unon making careful inquiry concerningboth parties to the reported elopewent,found that there was not a word
of truth in tl}C rupoFi. Capt, Mueller has
not been out of the' city jQr spvpra} days,and w* no doubt much surprise?} to'spi)himself pul)U-»ho4 in tl|e uprning papers
as an eloping lovov.

ICkuI'I.b is accredited with the following
on 4l!ftn, the ''Confidential Directory"
man; ''\Vull, boya, if fle cjon't get even
with the follow hero, there is such «* thjng
as retributive justice hereaftor. When lie
climbs the golden stair and applies for
admission within the pearly gatos, St.
iViPr will open the Big Directory and eav:
On cirttllblp information of a number of
senUpnion from Wiping, you Pre niflrkedan 'Not Keeommendoa.' Allan, yourcredit is not good here, so and absolve
yourself." Scoro oue for Jake.

Wdpj^fikld A Hopkins..As will be
scon by au m»no'4Qpement which appearselsewhere in this paper, -J. L.
Woodstield and It. S. Hopkins hiivo enter:
e«l into a co-partnership under the firm
naiuo of WpojJslleld & Hopkins, for the
purpose of carrying on tfco upholsteringand furniture business in all its hranphos.atXos. 103S and lOoO Main street. Both
of the«e jnjntlemen are well known to the
public as sound and substantial business
men,and wo havo no doubt will suwpfxlin their uew enterprise.

xincik's Celebration. Col. Jacob xunge,of Jack Itess Fishing Club notoriety,entertained about three hundred friends
last night, in honor of his feuii annual
birthday. Thp Cojonpl spt fort!) a spreai}
tutu nouiu ipiujiv mc ncjiuiuu ui mi epicure,which hia numerous guests discusscdwiih keen appetites. The Colonel has the
edge on the boys in the way of lunches,and his feasts are always enjoyed and ap«predated. May he live long to continue
them.

Matrimonial.. On Tucsdav ovehiuglost, at tlio residenceof He v. J. 'f. McClure,and by that well known clergyman, Mr.
Joseph A. Martin was united in marriage
to Miss Ella Kesbitt, daughter of \Vm.
Xpsbitt, Ivsq The young couple have the
best wishes of pmn©rous friends for their
future happinoss,
Axd vct Another Whjxjclb..'When

any druggist to make larger profits.tries
to palm off an imitation of "Dr. C. Ale*
Lane's Celebrated Liver Tills," stop him
by asking him to show you the word*
therein "Fleming llros., 24 Wood street,Pittsburgh." Without.they are a fraud.

Biluim Locals..The rutnsof McCoy'sahoe «hop, on Belmont street, are befngremoved.
Miss Anna Farlsenterulned herSundsyNchool class at her home Tueiday evening.
The class that graduates in our publicschool will ilve a literary entertainment

i.
School Hall, Friday evenlutt, freo, to

nil friends o( the school. Tho programmeof tho evening will be given Friday mornins.
Baron is sick In Now York, not

U^injerouily, and Mm. Baron has gone to
mm.
Mbw Martha Kirkpatrick cut her hand

quite boverely, Wednesday, whilo cloauing
a mini) chimney. Hhe fainted, and it requiredHome time to hrimr hnr tn.
The quarterly meeting of Co. I) it* on tho

evening of election day.Tuesday tho Belmont county seat qucstloncame before the cominlttoo of tho
Legislature, at ColuinbnR. Mr. Iteeso made
his argument for Dollalro, and was follow*od by Dr. Went for St. Olalrsville. Col.
I'oormau followed for Uellairo. Tho chair*
man of tho conunittcu is aaid to favor thocomraittoo'a visiting tho county to see for
Itself. If they do come the engineer of the
St. Clairsviile narrow gauge must not lothis locomotive stall with them, or it would
not bo safe for him to appear at St. C. afterwards.
Had weather or jrood weather, a groatdeal of First of April tnovlngis being donealready.

K. C. F.
Tioii'kranck Norm..The regular Thursdaynight meeting will be held at Mozart

IIall, with good spcakora and an excellent
choir to entertain the audience. All who
are interested in tho success of the cause
are cordially invited to attend.
Hiram Young has been re-elected Presidentof the Mozart Temperance Union for

anotlior term, beginning with the 1st of
April. Mr. Young has been connectedwith this organization for two years, andhas mado an able and elllclent otneor. lie
is mo right man in ttio right place.
Captain John Baggsis "whooping tin"

the tcni|»cranco cause at Wollsburg. Tho
Captain is a lively talker when he gets iiis
war paint on.

It u well to romombor that tho oldest
com* of Rheumatism and Neuralgia have
been speedily cured by Keller's Roman
Liniment. Price 30 cents.

New Ribbons at Spoyer Bros'.
Tub (urnituro, honsobold goods, bar

fixtures, etc., at tho McLuro House, will
bo offered at public sale to-day, beginningat 10 a. jt.

Jackson's Best..Give it a trial and youwill usp no other. Joseph Speidel A Co.,Wholesale Grocers, have it.

The b#lo'of household furniture at Mrs.
Adam Dodson's, at heatherwood, will be
continued to-day at 1 o'clock sharp. Some
elegant ehambor seta, carpets, wardrobes,bcil clothing, Ac., Ac., will bo sold. Also,
a spring wagon and harness., and a tine
cow will bo offered.

New Millinery at Spoyer Bros'.
J y»..

Still Tiiky Go..For tlio best and
cheapest Boots and Shoes in tbo city go
to the assignment sale of Jerry Clemens,No. 18 Eleventh street. ttiias

1* H : ~

New Lisle Thread Gloves at Speyer Bros'
Some very line furniture and household

goods will be offered for sale to-day at the
McLure House.

Chiustmax's Auction* Rooms..Mr. Ed.
Christman has a lino lot of brand new
furniture at his auction rooms, No. 1048
Market street, which will be sold at privatesale regardless of cost, lie has also
a laige and complete stock of every varietyof household goods, and articles usuallyfound in an auction room. Call and see
Mm-'
New Trimmed Hats at Speyor Bros'.
We have taken extra pains In selectingthe latest novelties for our spring trade.

Our stock now being complete we invite
the ladies for inspection. Among the
newest are the beautiful Fichus, fringedand jpltlace, Alsatian head bows, side coqjbain gilt, silver and jut, grass, japp am]whalebone fringes;' brocaded, watered
and strinod silkx nn«l sntinn; I.nilioa' nmi
CJjiJilrpn'g tyosjom qqr oe|Qbrate<l Stellakid glove.s, tips, fancy ribbous, ao., <ka.

L». Swajjackbr,ttha lotfl Main Street.
Ousts' WindsorScarfs, 50 cents, atjSpeyerBros'.
I have 150 pair Children's fine side lace

Shoes, in kid and Simon goat, Nos. Hand
5)J, which I am closing out at $1 00, worth$j f5, at L. V. Blond's; 1135 Main street.

S|LK Kmbroidcrct?5 ff:p5, li'j pouts, a^Speycr Urosj'.
*--* -*

Ip you want t\ bargain, \n t||p way of
furnituru and household goods, go to thpMoLuro House s«loto-day.

Josbi'ii SpeidelACo., wholesale grocers,
arc headquarters for Jackson's Best Tobacco.
New Hamburg Insertions at SpovorBrop:. * *'"

American and European plans both Iirvqbeen adopted bathedrand Central Ilotol
on uroaciway, i\ew lork. You cau now
pay $1 per day and upwards tor a nice
room at this large first-class Hotel, on
Broadway, take your breakfast there at the
eleeant restaurant attached to the house at
moderate prices, and if you do not return
till >}|ffl|t you havo nothing more to pay.Qr yotr pat] staRthQrpon tjjo Amerjpauplan for. $2 50 to $1 per'dtjy, room an4mca)s included. ywv

xtassz ) r »Chew Jackson's bestSweet Jfavy Tobacco
New Hamburg Edgings at Speyer Bros'.

1 g »Jiibf ItKCEivKO..Another lot of Ladies'Black Basket Cloth Button Shoes, at L. V.
Blond's, 1135 Main street

Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco.Retailers can buy it ef JosephPppjdpl 4 Po-i in Jflantf 2Qpoqni| phages.
New Hosiery at Speyer Bros'.
Fob Upwards ok Thirty Years Mrs.

NVinslow's Soothing Syrup has been used
fof Ofiilfjrpp:. Jt corrects acidity of the
Siuiunuii, rcuyvQS Wffff JJfjlM. ruguiaiuS t|>dbowels, cares <Iy*ciiUry and $hrrh<eq>whether arising from teething or otfipr
uaqspfi. An 00 au4 well-tried reiiietW.
23 cail9 a tfQtfffi
Asp your grocer for Jackson's Beat.Joseph speirtfl$Oo->>avs H a! wholesale,
Kin Gloves, 50 cents a pair, at SpoyerBros'.
II. SI. S. "Pixafohe," by Arthur Sullivan.Full Vocal Score, words and music.

$100: Libretto (words only), 10o: Vocal
Sections l^nd).2fc;GaW a5p! Waft35c; Potnoqrri, ^0c; Uqlop.lor Piano and
Violin, Cornot or Flute, -10c; Walt*, for
Piano and Violin. Cornot or Flute, 50c.All tho novel ties in muslo. Pianos and
Organs to rent.

Lucas' Music Store,
1227 Market street.

hick '11k uauuKercuieuaispcycr isroa.

(irkat Sjcurica! Gtxxls must be sold.
30,000 bolts tt>l| I'aper, (|, 7 and So; 1,000

Hoods, 8,10and JSlr; Carpota »n<) House
Furnishing Goods at iutoui«liinj( low
prices, CSl soon and examine lor yourisell, at John Roomer's Dry Cloods, Carpetand Wall Papor Emporium, N'os. 2011) and
2031 Malu street, sign "Headquarters lor
Cheap Uoods."
Xkw Linen Collars at Speyer Bros'.

Till ulo of the Mcl.uro Ilooao furniture
will commence tbls morning at 10 o'clock.
Am You Goiko to Wove?.If so leave

your orders for plxno moving »t Sbeib'a
mualc store under Washington Hall.
Piano trucks, piano bandies, first-clasa
wagon, and all appliances lor careful
handling.

Srooi. Cotton, 10 cents a doien, at SpoyerUros'.

It dkats A i.u..Jackson's Ileal Sweet
Navy Chewing Tobacco. A full supply
now on hand at Joseph Speiclel A Co. a.

A t'KiiHiuN Arllele.
Olcnn'afiuluhur Soup bos won great celeb*rltyand tale by theer force of its oatunhlitug

euocviu curing Met n diseases, and eradicatingblemishes. Price 25 cents.
For restoring the natural color, growth and

beauty of thenalr buy llalr ltevivlum, at 60
cents i»cr bottle. It lias no equal. cold byLogan, List & Co., and by every druggist.

Dwny ot tbo Tcetli
may bo entirely prevented, tlie breath nurllieu,and the teeth inodo toglisten with whiteinem by the use of Brown's CamphoratedDentritrlce. Price 25 cents.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are renownedand wonderfully elfeotlve for curing coldaandrelieving any throat or catarrhal difficulty,but guard againstcounterfeit. Sold by Logan,List it Co., and all druggistsat 25centsper box.

A Monarch of Ihe Ago.
Talus of every kind can bo stopped almost

Instantly oy the use of "Brown's HouseholdPanacea," h safo and marvelous remedy of
great repute, which is taken internally and
applied externally. Prices 25cand 00c per botMra.

Wlnslow's Soothing 8yrun is a mercifulboon tochildren teething. Price 25 cents.
Guard against counterfeits and worthless Imitations.Sold by Logan, List& Co., and all
druggists. Tr&teow

New Uuchings at Spoyer Bros'.
Tii« great distinguishing feature of Hatch'sUniversal Cough Syrup la, that when thoroughlytested In n family, it over supercedesall other cough remedies, and in always kepton hand ready for uso in cases of sudden attacksof croup, coughs, colds, etc., to whichall families with children are suhjcct, savingten times its cost in doctors' bills every year.

Why suffer with cold feetqjmgtits, when a
tcaspoonfull of Davis' Home Relief, taken in
a half-tumbler of well-sweetened water, on
retiring to bed, will effectually wann tlioin,by equalising the circulation, and will improvetho geuorul health? Sold by Logan, 1,1st &Co. tibaw

It is a fact well established by unquestionabletestimony that Hall's Hair Itenewer renews,cleanses, brightens, invigorates and restoresto its original color and lustre, faded
gray or discolored hair, cheaply, quickly andsurely. Tho iKxirest people prefer to buy it
and use it, rather than to proclaim In a mannermore forcible than words can delineate,through blanched locks or grizzly beard, that
ttcy are aged and passing to decay. A veryshort trial will convince tho most skepticalthat it does eradicate the scalp diseases which
rob tho hair of its color and life..Fort Scott
[Kan.) Dililtj Monitor.

Wo ('UnlleiiKO Tho World.
When we say vfe believe, we have evidence

to prove that Hhiloh's Consumption Cure ladecidedly the best Lung Medicine made, inasmuchas it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in onehalf the time,and relicvcAstluua,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others, (twill cure where they fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngestchild and wo guarantee what we say. Price
10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. If your Lungs are
wm>. flipst nml 7<nnlr 1.im« inafll.ilnti'c
Plaster. Sold by E. Docking, CMtl Fellow's
Hull; C.E.Dwignt, 21th and Chspliue streets;Luujfhliu SfCS. Si Co., Wheeling, aud Husbands& Iiwkecp. fteU&rp,

Do Y'iu llelicvelt.
That in this tctru there arc scores of personspassing our stvre every day whose lives are

made ini.-maole by Indigestion, Dyspejtoia,Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Coin plaint,Const nption, when for 75 cc^tj \ye will sell
t)ip»u SJiiloh'a Viiqliae'r, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by E. Baking, Odd Fellow's Hull;C. K. Dwlght, 21th and Chapline streets;Laughlin Bros. & Co.,Wheeling, and Husbands& Inskecp, Bellaire.

The most popularand fragrant Perfume of
the day, "Hackmktack;" try it. Sold by E.
Booking, Odd Fellow's Hall; C. E. Dwlght,24"h aud Chapline streets; Laughlin Bros. &
Co.. Wheeling' and Husbands Jc Inskeep, Bellaire.tts

New KM Gloves st Speyer Bros'.
Til© |*oo|ile Want Proof.

There ii no medicine prescribed by physicians,or sold by Druggists, that carries such
evidence o( its success and superior virtue as
Dosciieb'b German Syrup fur severe Coughs,Colds settled on the breast, Consumption, or
any disease of tlie Throat and Lungs. A proofof tliat fact is that any person afflicted can
get a Sample Dottle for 10 cents and try its
superior ellert before buying the regular size
at 15 cents. It has lately been introduced in
this oount^y fforn per^m;\y, and its wonderfulp^rca'a^ astonishing everyone that uses it.
Three doses wilVreueye any e^se. 'fry it.
Tths^w
Livw 18 Ku*q..The Liver is the imperial

organ of the whole human syBtcm, as it controlsthe life, honlth and happiness of man.
When It U disturbed in Its proper action, all
kiuds of ailmenta are the natural result. The
digestion of food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and nervous
system, are all immediately connected with
the workings of tljc Liver. It top been *"Ccessfully^toycvJ Uwt GrctttV "August Floweri3 fliteqnaicd in curingall persons atllicted withDyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and nil the numeroussymptoms thu*- result from an unhealthyoonditiou of the Liver and Stomach.
Sample bottles to try. 10 cents. Positively sold
in all towns on tho western Continent Threedoses will prove that it ia just what you want..
nww

Wk aro surprised to see so many still sufferingwith neuralgia and Rheumatism, when
they can be cured. We know the feelingwhich exist* ai^opg very mnny.''that anyliftcdjcfne which la advertised luust be a humbug."This may be true in some cases, but
when we know ofa remedy which has become
so iMimtarMliQWSxmYCurattve. and we lmve
such conclusive evidence of the good it has
accomplished, it is more than tolly not to
make a trial of it, and satisfy yourselves thatall the proprietors cMin for H to tiw In such
diewtfta aJ UhcuniHUkiu, Js'oupalgla, Sciatica,Headache, Sore Throat, 1-nme Hack, and
Toothache, we can safely say that no remedy,either in physician's prescription or in proprietaryform, has effected more cures than Lawsou'sCurativo. ttIisaw

^*kw Spring >| Miliary at fcpuyor Hros\
Hlver mill WonlUer.

[Hy Telegraph
Memphis, March i'tf.-liiver risen eightinches, ltuining.
Nashville, March20. -ttiver rising with

IS feet on tho slioala.
t
K Qiy** Sjj, >tyn:h WcqUierpartly

uiuuuy; luerniotneter Ml".
St- Lpns, March g(>..Rivpr (alien !|ppl|pa. Wpatlipr pluar ai|<l warm.
ViPWyaa, March 3U..tt'oatlior olomly jthermometer 78°. lllvflr r|scn 7 tnohw.
C.uiu), Marvli 2d..Klver .12 feet s inches

ami rising. Weather clear. Thcriuouieter
65°.

Ixwisvillb, March 20..ttiver rising; 12
feet 8 inches in the canal. Weather partlycloudy anil pleasant.

KyAXSY|lXB, Starch 28..Hirer falling,with 28 feet WjntJ sontlnyoat. Weatherclear and warm- llnsiness dull.
Cim-ixxati, March 20. Itivcr 35 feet

I) Inches. Weather mild and showery.Arrived: Thompson, Pittsburgh; Alice, ht.
Louis; Schenck, New Orleons. Departed:Thompson and Alice, Pittsburgh; Gaff,Memphis.

I'lTisiit'itcii, March 26..Birer 8 feet
8 inchu and falling. Weather cloudr.
a t.*.. ii .' ii

kiiium viiuiiuui niin nuuvt

O'Neal. Departed: Abner O'Neal and the
towboat Dick Fulton witty atoty of 13f,000buahels of coal for £ouisviuo,

.Mnriuo Sown,
New York, March&.Arrived: Scythia,from Liverpool.
London, March 20..Arrived: California,from New York.
Sax Francisco, March 20..Arrived:

Steamer City of Sydnev, from Sydney, via
Honolulu, etc.

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN NEWS.

KXGLAND,

Till KAUIXK IX K1YIT.
1-onixix, March 20..The famine In

I'pporEiprpteauMM tcrriblo aufTerlntr. In
sorao ol the villages the poople are nakeil,like wllil beaata, and dig (or root*. In
ono town the women and children fought
over scrap* of broad. The Inland villager*
are raid to be starving like dog*.

luxux'a IIKAl.TII.
A had cold and a boll on the nock keepaHaitian III doors, llowdon la In uctivo

training.
in iiiavui<(«imiiin iiAniiiVAi'i |Lord lloseberg's Touchut won ttio Lin*

colnshire Handicap to-day, Mars sccoud,Kir Joseph tblnl.
tub kino ok burma!! come* down.

Tlu« King of Burnmh. sinco the dispatchfor reinforcements of British troons, is re-
ported as having exprensed a willingness
to grant any concossion demanded.

count sci10uvblow successful.
London, March 20..A Borlin correspondentsays: Count Schouvoioirs mis*sion has been successful The mixed oc-

cupation will bo carried into effect by theEnglish, Trench. Italians, Austrians andPrussians. It is true France, thoughacquiescing in the idea, has not yet promts-led a contingent, and England is believed
to bo hesitating on certain points, but the
proposal has been accepted by all the
powors. i

CIHEECE.

tub financial administration.
1*111lliihji'ali8, March 20..a majorityof the International Commission hasissueu

a declaration stating that in consequenceof the difficulties made bv the millionth*
of Eastern Itouineiia, and in viow of theexcited j»opulatlou, it has been found I'm- Jpossible to execute tho stipulations of thearticle in the llerlln Treaty, which i>ro-vidua that tho Kuropean Commission snail jbe charged together with tho Porto withthe administration of finances of theprovinces, until the completion of the noworganization. The Commission draws the Iattention of the Eastern Cabinets to the
matter. 1

AVMTKIA. |
the roumelian occupation. j

Vienna, March 20..Tho Political Cor- i!«*/»tuknee states that negotiations ure i
making the most satisfactory progress be* I
tween Russia and England, relative to the (
measures to be adonted in Kouinclia aftor ithe departure of tne Russians, but the i
project of the military occupation by the i
neutral powers has been abandoned. 1

FkaxcE J
more communists amnestied. jParis, March 20..Amnesty has been tgranted to ono hundred moreCommunists, jThe Senate voted urgency for the pro- \po3al of tho Chambers to tnee* in congress ito revise the Constitution relative to re- inioval to Paris. j

(J KitMAXV.(
Ia decoration ix)11 a frenchman. (

^ Brrmn, March 20..Leon says thnt-tlie t
rrencn Minister ot finance lins been inomiated to the first class of the Order ot tthe Crown of Prussia. r

. \
rate crrrisra. <

The Trunin L||im l!rs« i^nnccllns: toiuU Jto .Maintain the Rnlfs or Sfnrch 24. »

How the Mutter In Vicwwl nt the New cYork Produce Exchange. eNew York, March 25..The Executive s
Committee of the trunk lines has taken ao- I
tion on the cutting of rates on east bound

(freight, and a circular lias been Font to the tGeneral Freight Agents of Western roads. I
The circular urges all the connections of *
the trunk lines to maiutain the rates fto take effect March 24, upon the hasis 1
of twenty cents on grain, and twenty- 6
five cents on first class freight c
from Chicago to New York. The trunk r
lines, it states, will enforce their several 11

proportions of the above rates against ajl Jconnections, by setting up any lowor rates, fand will decline to prorate any direct or 1
indirect concessions. The circular is sign- v
od l»y J. H. ltuttor, General Tralflo Maua- *
ger New York Central; Goorge Blanchard, [Assistant President Now York, Lake Krie *
« western: Jolm King. Jr., \ lie l'rcsi- 1
dent Baltimore & Ohio: and A. J.[CassattVice President Pennsylvania Railroad. '

»
Members of the Produce Exchange, in *

speaking ot the re-establish ir,ent of sched- t
ule rates on past bound freights, regard

"

this us one o( those periodical movements |which would only last until some of tlic J
contracts worn rtin o|f, and then "onttinj" vfonlqUe flaain |n order. Jt was stated onautlioritv that many oontrmitt were knownto (\aye been raailu to run thirty and sixty

"

dnj'i to lirlna both grain and provisions tothe seaboard from Chicago at fifteen cents :
por 100, and the intention of the railroads
in announcing that twenty-live cents per 100would be the rates hereafter wasslm- *
p|y "hull" stool;, ciul lyoukl only lastuntil freights began to grow dull.

« * *- i
LR4DTIU.E,

A Sfew Mlnluff Town In the Fnr West. °

Lbadvillx, Col., March 1..This is a
new town which has sprung into existence
during the post year. It has a populution "

now of 15,000, aud the people are still com- I
ing in at the rate of 150 per day. Bujldingsare going up as far as tfoo eye can v

reach, ami flUI\o«gU there aro ten saw-,
uuiu in operation day .and night, they [can't till the demand. Lumber is $t»0 perl,00tl feet, and Chicago lumber brings $140 *

a thousand, and even at that rato cannot
be supplied fast onough. Some of the
silver mines hero aro among the richest
ovor struck in any country, the ores being _carbonates and easilv mined. The miners
are as thick in the IiiIIk as thn a.
in the streets, and they are ho thick in thelatter that it is almost impossible to makeyour way to t^o poato|l\ce3t all sometimes.Vherp tfo iq«in f&wift In row and have towait their turn at the window. Almost
every day there is a tight about crowding intlio lines. The town is full of sporting ccharacters. tast night a gambling house
was robbed while its patrons were outsidetrving to catch a colored man who hadkilled a boy in front of the door. Thetheatres, dance ljquH»nnd faro banks areftpou pvfcry day \i\ the week, Sundays notincepted,

4 |
DlMn|ip«nrnnc« of n Dtwluww Mnnnucr.Louisville, March 20..The Etching Xeic*of this afternoon will say that John Stauger,Jr., business manager of the Southern
Glass Works, of this city, disappeared lostThursday evening with a, considerable sum
of money, probably amounting to several 1thousand dollars, belonging to the compa- qny. It is learned that he had been collect*ing hills at a pretty heavv discount. lie
was last heard of at Lexfusion, Intl., on cFriday, where it Is supposed he collected a £bill duo thn ****»£: n«u *- c

.iv hi u.uiurneu U;man and has two children, lived happily «and attended to bualness faithfully and c
soberly. The company, which was organ* utoed in 187V, and has done a good business, «stopped work when it learned that Stan- J!ger was gone, but will resume next MondayHis family fear foul play, while thegeneral verdict is "Leadville fever." Q

Roml 3Ia*tcr,<« AwtorlnfIon. ~

BqvtoXi MaH'i March 20..Tho road
masters of tho railroads of the UnitedStates aud Canada formed an associationfor aiding each other in their work.
t AWYEltr BRIEFS..The Daily \hJLJItU^tncef rrluui ItrWfo vmuipily mxf

DILLHEAD8, LETTER HEADS, Ac.L)Vot Mai UIU Ufftd*. LetUr IImiU, Koto H«vl«.Unla. Ac., kq to IIm DaUjr 1bUIII«wm«* Jol. noc*

In. Dvnioerofle lllimmnm-lmmunllyTor Election I'rlmm or nu»|ion«lou or
tiorernnenl.

Cincinnati (Unite tl tht sua.
What la the demand ol tho Democratic

Cougreaa? What U their proposed leRlslatlon(or which they hare forced an extra
Msalon, and which they liars determined
lo force tho President to approro, by the
threatened alternatlre ot refusingapproprlitionato keei> tho government uoing?What la tho meuuro which la tholr ulti.
matuin under the alteruallvo ol anarchy?It ie simply and wholly tho repeal ot the
lavra made to protect the electiona from
fraud nnd vlnlonro. Tlmi ! ttm .1.......... - ..... .u imu n liinu Ul
this demand on which this party plant*
itself, mill prevent* with tho threatened alternativeol revolution.
Aud this come* from tho party whoso

alcrilon frauds in New York in 18118,
which were tho Immediate causo of the
snactment of thoso laws, were open,
ihameless, undented, and monstrous;
Irom the party which makes a hideous
|olte af tissue balUts, false registries, false
[ally sheets, and the electioneering shotgunIn the South; from the party which
In this city has its list of martyrs convictedand confessedly guilty of procuring repeatingaud Illegal voting, anil vet in goodlanding In the party; from the parlywhose mnhi principle la to destroy the
people's elections by fraud and violence,«nd which has always opposed every
measuro to protect tho honest voters.
What are the particular provisions of

Lhcso law-s, whoso almlition they nut
igalnst tho existence of the nation? Theyprovide, first, that in United States electionsSupervisors may bo appointed, two
>t each poll, of different parties,to view the
rotlng and count, aud report thereon to
;ho Chief Supervisor, to be laid before tho
Houso of Hopresentatlves. Here Is a provisionthat the Democrats may unite with
lin Riuiiililii'Jinn 111 nlinnalm*
o see that tho election is honest. Hut the
Democratic party abhors all provisions to>bstruct illegal voting and (also counting,ind it lias assailed tills as virulently as the
est. In this city, under tlio direction of
riiuraian, thoy refused to nominate Deinicratsto these places.
Second, the law provides that specialDeputy Marshals may ho appointed to

seoptne peace at tils'polls, to protect the
Supervisors, and with power to arrest for
lets of violence done lu their view, which
irrested person shall be immediately taken
icfore a U. S. Judge or Commissioner for
nomination. These Deputy Marshals
annot touch a single person unless he is
it the act of breaking the law, and they
an be held to a strict accountability.iVithout theso Deputy Marshals, the Su>ervis»rswould bo without protection.,'mil might be hustled and vlolontly mul-reated and even murdered by" sucli
nttimily olection judges as are had in this
llty. And the public will remember that
ust before the last United States election
ho Democratic paper ol this at£»_not bengadvised ol oil tho law,'said that the
ni|u;i iiauio MJitfUW w KIUKUU UIUl CUHOdike any oilier intruders.
Let it be no1iced that the modification>( the demand, which was favored by the

nost moderate of members of the jointommittee of the Democratic caucus, was
o lot the provision stand for the appoint-1ndht of two Supervisors at each poll, but
0 repeal all parts of the act that provided
my protection for them. This was a prorisionthat they might be kicked and culF'<1by Democratic election judges and re

eaters.Third, they demaud the repeal>f section 5522 of the criminal code, which>rovides penalties for violations of theSection laws, by interfering with Sunervilors,Marshals, or tholr. deputies. This is
1 repeal in order to give immunity to vioentcrimes at the olection.
Against the laws to protect the integrity»f tTie elections, the Democratic party; onhe morn of its coming into controloflothlouses of Congress, has pronounced thathe Gevernment shall not exist unless

hes^ laws are aboliihed. The party which
acovered all over with crimes against theilectlons demands immunity and a free
ouree for its crimes in the future as theondition upon which the Government
nay continue. U fully confesses by thislftt it eontomnlatos the grasping andeeping of all branches of Government
»y overthrowing the elections. This partyvent out on the alternative that the Na-
lonal Uovernment should bo devoted toho extension of negro slavery, or should
>u broken up. It cornea in, after elgh-een years, with thQ domand that the Jaws "against plootlon crimes shall bel)q|^iou, or the Government shall be
topped. This is the true Democratic na*
ure.

QUHKJS & 00.,*tEfrCHA*<T tailors
Casslmcre Suits to Order

tig lis ho re
Cassimerc Pants to OrderU 18 IS 17 Ouh.

Hack Cloth and QUmmI Dress Suits to OrderttfHO Quh.
ieltoa, Chinchilla, Diagonal Overcoats toOrder

lis 118 >20 ttt >80 Quh.
{ Full Line of the Above to Choose Front
All goodi tastefully cut, well trimmed, trade Itio>t faahlimalilf manner, and warranted to flu
It will pay you to give ua a cull.

BUDKE ^ CO.,M* HQS MARKET STREET.

1AVE HAD THEIR DAY.
ITe mniM the '*Burot Alwn»v Baking Powder#. Thejrare cut wanted nujr longer. The demand r»natanlljiiicrcwc* far LUtiAN, LloT A CO.'S

XCELSIOR BAKING POWDER
lilch ban proved luelf an honest, wholeaonie, reliableand e«D:iotul<vl |in.<|ar«li< n; In fact theTory IkM in (l e market. Sold by thelot dealer*, and by
LOGAN, LIST & CO..

PrugsUU, Bridge Corner.

CUTICURA GOODS.
EsyHbti aud Helmut/* i.l*ir Voltaici'iuiitor-, nnd all the new and !h»iiularMcdlclura for mleby
LOGAN, LIST & CO.,

D'Ugl»'«, D'Mit Corner.

IEST TRUSSES IN THE WORLD.
Suru|cnUwlrmiieuu,Syrlng(», AUitnUen, Braces j*m>|iurt« r», Ac., iu grm variety at ,

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
mh23uAW_ Prmgfata, Bridge Corner.

DON'T NEGLECT THAT COUGH.
Y« u wIM fltid a pltaunt and rffcctual n-mwljr InPit. WA I'MAN'a HOBBMOUND BAI<*SAM. I-inrcbotU »for2*iceiils.JOomI lur jroung or old.

Sold by ,
LOGAN, LIST & CO.,

l>rugiri»l>, Bridge Corner.

"NMAN LUXE-UNITED STATESANDL ROYAL M \IL STEAMERS, NEW YOBK TOUEENSTOWN AND LlVEUPUOJ, (
Every Thursday or Saturday* \

ITY OP BKULIN 8491 Tooa '
n Y OF ttlCUMI'Sl>

_ _4607 .(TV OF CUESTEB . 45M "
11Y OF MONTREAL. ZZ 4490 "
ITY OF BBUaSEI^ - .3773 "
ITY OFNEW YOBK itsoo "
xueso magniQrcut ftnat ra arenuiong the strongest,rgrst and fastest an tho Atlantic, anil bare every"xicrn lmj rovrnierit, Including but and cold waterid clcctric bell* In staterooms, revolting cbtfri Inloons, tntb and aiuoklng rno-oa, lutber »nop«, e«e.For rates of mmvc and other Information, apply toJOHN U. PALE. Agent,31 Hraulvay, S. Y.r to J I)IIS HA1UK, Uuloo 11 U. Offlcc: TilOS.tflltttEK, Wliwuxo. de&KW*

Positively
Healthful

ash/swA fts sssr 1^
SOLO DY FIR8T-CLAG8 C~tLBR8,IN YIN CANS ONLY.

ItMi In Dim. Only IInlf^l\n '* <l*V*wlH

"3^
WantbIMTbT-V

WANTKD-EVKl'.VliODVTlTr^ !
r.^b.7utKn^" 1
»» *»"«> «w.M. "& H. S4(il"*5o7iSIiZ~~~>

IHFOR HKNT - A V-ijunthT^UKNCK. Dwlnble louUon.

1! S.I Boor, of hulUI.-K N" :\ IW**,?**suitable l«ir ilwflliiiii, M«Ihk. iluU.ui&Jol dwielug parties A|.| ly t., \v. J, SU jakv ** Hof Inlellijtii'i'r Qtti'v. hC

i;UU KKNT-T»u'lV>iml,lVull,CJj No.llWCIiijillncSir.ct,Lnklue A Allbou. tfun Aw.i iLApply to J. \ I'wnt<4 Ortwp^.iy i,.. Irum UBNT.lutu'K im>v. » BP atore, No. M hlgl»l«*tilU *»uaAlio tU« Htlck Hour «iu tin- wither oi l4*w* HChapllne atieet. l'uowluiiou A in a i< *<l»nM A AW*1 HtfORHKNT.IH>1K \\W.V.\m\J} ul alx rwiiu* aul » »»!» IWI.U, Noittftl. AlaO two louiija lu v*s,n>| ,lw. u / } Hiultablf lor olttcw iii«l T.»,tn., v'.VS HApply*«» |,li-* y i*i*.i»i;KiiLtub'il No.h'D, tUipn^^TPOlt KENT.SToUK lUU)~M-So.fiJJ Market itreet. I bU m >iu t. »ti|i|.lki t|lv£ter. w«ll lighted fnun tr<>nt -h.l it. ^'v<located (»r miy retail bu-lufw. AUsImZHL Hto itut on accoad ll wr. now iK-.-uplcd l.jr l'-*n ,iV? Hucatbm. (ml'tf'> It CHAXiilT HpOUKENTThedealrabhs STORK H'X)NI, on the r.TwttJmid Tweiity*Br»t »lrwt», lately oaujW by StVt 4 H
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